Redfield Edge Primary School

Newsletter
Week beginning 26th June 2017

‘Achieving now in preparation for the future’
What’s been happening?
Day out in London
On Wednesday, Year 6,
accompanied by 7 members
of staff, made their way to
London. The children have
spent the whole year raising
money to pay for a trip to take
them along the river Thames
and to visit the West End.

Pre-School Sports Day
We were delighted to welcome Oldland Pre-School along with our
new september Holly Class to school on Tuesday for our annual
Pre-School sports day. The pupils from Year 6 organised and lead a
range of activities for the children to take part in as well as a series of
races. Well done Year 6 for all of your hard work and thank you to
all the parents who brought their children along.

For your Information
School reading books
We have noticed that a number of our school books are looking in
poor condition and that many of them have gone missing. We would
ask for parents to have a look at home for any school books that
may have been left and return them to school by the end of the
school year. We would also ask that children take great care and
look after the books as they are an expensive resource to replace.

Donations
We boarded the boat at the London Eye and and took our seats on
the top deck. We learnt lots about the landmarks situated along the
river and the bridges that go across it.

We would like to thank Fonthill Garden Centre for their kind
donation of compost and seeds for our school garden. The children
have used these to enhance our school garden and to fill the planters
outside of Maple and Oak Class.
Thank you 
Thank you to KP Wilton and Sons Ltd for agreeing to sponsor
our new football kits. They are being made as we speak and a photo
will follow, watch this space.

A request from the School Office
Please ensure that all payments for clubs, dinner or trips are paid in
full by the end of term.

Congratulations!

After the cruise we made our way back to the coach and headed for
the Cambridge Theatre. There we took our seats for the fantastic
musical Matilda. The incredible set and the performance by such
a young cast were an inspiration for the Year 6 children. It was
brilliant!
Oak Class behaved impeccably in London and represented Redfield
Edge very well. Well Done!

Phonics Screening
Mrs Wyatt was extremely proud of the
children in Year 1 who took their phonics
Screening test earlier in June. Almost 90%
of pupils passed and Mrs Wyatt would like to express her thanks to
the parents who have supported their children so well at home.

Great job Hazel Class!
Year 4 debate
A group of pupils from Beech Class has been working hard this
week preparing to take part in the annual Rise Alliance debate where
they will be competing with children from Longwell Green,
Courtney and Cadbury Heath Primary schools. Good luck

debate team!
Maple Class visit Sir Bernard Lovell
On Tuesday the children from Year 5 spent the day at SBL for a
taster day. This time next year our current Maple Class will be
preparing to leave Redfield Edge and move on to secondary school.
This day, organised by SBL, marks the start of transistion for the
children, giving them the opportunity to see first hand what a day in
the life of a Year 7 student would be like.

Dates for your diary!
DATE

EVENT

Tues 4th July

Sports Day + Family Picnic KS1+KS2
New reception class in for transition
Year 6 Sex Ed video to parents
Music and Dance Festival @ the Hexagon
Theatre (Dance Club and Choir)
Governor Day
Maple Class Swimming
New reception class in for transition
Year 4 Violin/Cello concert 9.30am
New reception class in for transition
Friends Disco
Maple Class Swimming
New reception class in for transition
Year 6 Leavers Performance
Redfield Edge Has Talent
Last Day of School

Wed 5th July
Thurs 6th July

Tues 11th July
Wed 12th July
Thurs 13th July
Wed 19th July
Thurs 20th July
Fri 1st Sept
Mon 4th Sept

INSET day
First day of school for the children

Mrs Robinson

